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JK"r> 'Bratt <mi. Mr. Justice Smdl&y.,

MATUE DHABI T W A E I
'B. Jme I j  3 ,

HABI MABHAB DAS*

]Puisano€—Fnhtio may, oistncfim  in-~Bon^-Jide clceim of HtTe -'■Seasm  ̂
mlh amAtir(ipa^QK^&-~^wyt~-'V&'^f~~Grimin(il jBrocsinre Qode (A(!t V o f  
m S lss . m ,  13S.,

W here-in  »  proceeding-trader s. IS S  o f  the GHminal. Procedtire C sd e fE e  opposite 
TwN^i'Hi sllQwiag. c»us0 w liy  am olistiruetioB should not be rem ored from  a puM ic 

waj  ̂ "Was: the  pmvate property o£ h is em ployer and asked 
^jQtaJjucy to  be appointed,, and the M agistrate instead o f  first satisfying him self as 

to  the  honi ĵides o f  the claioi referred the fo llo w in g  question to the ju r y :—
“  Is there a puhlie r ig h t-o f-w ay  at the points where stand the huiW ings whose 

reiaoTOl B:»vs heen ord#i«d  ?
SAd, "vma nat as pwjper r<efereace. W hat the; Ijiry- had to. fey  was.

t d i# h ®  tJiift?Mag,isifcraie!s QKder wfts reEtsonahlQ.and.proper».

EwtK. granted to  tlie petitioner, M atuk B h a r i Tew ari.
T H s, w as a E jile caH ing ngon, tlie D istrict M agistrate o f  

to  sKow csms© -wlij: t t e  order o£' tEe SiibdivxaioiLat 
o f  SitaiaarM j dated, tb.e 26t]i A p r il 1904*,, sEouId not' 

l^ se iiaa id g  0B,t|ie,gr.Qii3id i^ t .t lie jg ro ce e d in g s  o f  ilie  M agistrate 
as, w e ll  the. fijial decisiQii o f ' ttxamai^ority o f  tlie furors w ere 
uliKm'W'.es,

^WgetitdoBer,, wlio* was the kcL-yardaz of Bani Kaf Bansi 
SQerj,,uiade â giioatioTo. on 13ie 2BtE BeoemBer IffOS' to the 
BilfaidiTiaoijial. Magistrate o f îtamarlii to the eifeof that' there 
wmSk hMi wMoh had existed, for a long time, on the lands o f tlie 
Bani, to the east of whioh lands were the lands o f  ®ohunfi 
Jjakhaii Narain Bas. SJhat the ICbhunt in order to ihjtire the 

\ B « i  ha4 eausad, a.B.tim'ber of golm to he erected, on hiŝ  knds, 
aadt wm aitemgtbg; to iBduee the sho;g* keepers, of the hM to

♦  CriiBibal Eevislon Wo. S IT  madfe agaitos#. the ordferpassed^ByAV&ttfc
. S f r f S ^ f >1 a§^i®fe»tei'Of« M fctoarh ii. dated^. ^  lEO'ii.
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go there, in conseq[uence of which there was a likelihood of a 
breach of the peace. The Subdivisional Magistrate thereupon 
passed the following order on the 26th December 1903;—“ Issue 
notice to 2nd party not to interfere with the working of the 
market of the 1st party or Tffith those persons, who habitually 
attend it.”

On notice of this order being served on the opposite party, 
tliey filed a petition on the 4th January 1904, stating that 
the application made by the petitioner was untrue, and alleging 
that the petitioner had obstructed a public passage to the north 
by excavating a ditch. The Subdivisional Magistrate held a local 
inquiry, and on the llth January 1904. passed the following 
order;—“ Local inquiry held, the bidldings put up on the 
road southwards from the post-office and at the south-west 
comer of the same must be removed. They are obviously put 
up to block the road, which is a public way and used by carts. 
The former building to be removed entirely and the other so far 
as to leave a track not less than fifteen feet wide. Issue notice 
accordingly under s. 133 of the Criminal Procedure Code.”  
The petitioner received notice, and in showing cause urged that 
the alleged way was the private property of the Eani, and he 
asked for a jury to be appointed. The jury wore appointed, and 
the Subdivisional Magistrate instead of iirst satisfying himself as 
to the b o n d  fldes of the claim and then determining whether the 
parties should be referred to the Civil Court proceeded to refer 
the following question to the jury : “ Is there a public right-of- 
way at the points where stand the buildings whose removal has 
been ordered.”  On the 5Mth April 1904 the jury by a majority 
of four to three found that the property belonged to the Rani, 
but that the public had a right-of-way over it. Thereupon the 
Subdivisional Magistrate on the 26th April made his former 
order under s. 133 of the Code absoluie, and gave the petitioner 
three weeks’ time to remove the buildings.

B  ilu Joy Gcpal Ghose for the opposite party. The verdict 
of the jury, although in terms a decision on the question as to 
the public right-of-way, is in fact a finding that the Magistrate's 
order was a reasonable one. It therefore meets the requirements
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of the seotion substantially. In any case, if fch.3 proceedings were 
irregular, there has heeu no failure of justice, aud s* 637 of the 
Ciimiaal Proeedure Code cures the irregularity, if any.

Mi\ Donogh fBabu Akhoy Kumar Banerjee with him) for the 
petitioner. The petitioner appeared before the Magistrate ia 
ans-wer to the notice and claimed the land on which the puhlio 
right-of-way was alleged to exist as belonging to the Eani, 
and at the same time asked for the appointment of a jury under 
B, 135 of the Code. The Magistrate should thereupon haTe 
proceeded first to determine whether the claim waa a bonA fide 
one or not: see Kmlmh Ohunder Sen y . Ram Lall Mitra{\). I f he 
decided that it was a bond fide claim, he should have allowed the 
parties an opportunity of haying the disputed rights determined 
by a Civil Court: see Queen̂ -EmpreHs v. Bissesmr 8uku(2). If he 
decided that it was not so, he might then have appointed a |ury 
imder s. 188 of the Code.

The Jury being appointed, the question which the Magistrate 
should have referred to theai was whether his order was reason
able and proper as required by s* 139(1). Instead of which the 
question which he gave them to decide was whether there was 
a public right-of-way or not. It could never have been intended 
that a Jury appointed tinder Chapter X  of the Cod© should be 
left to themselves in the way they have been to act indepen
dently of the Magistrate and without any supervision. Such a 
procedure is wholly foreign and opposed to the functions of a 
Jury. They have thus been allowed to go beyond the scope of 
their authority, ■ The proceedings are irregular and contrary to 
law and should be set aside.

Cur, adp. vulK
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Pratt and H andley JJ. This is a somewhat peculiar 
case, and the proeeedin^s a.re marked by several irregularities.

On the 11th Janulry last the Subdivisional Officer of Sita- 
marhi passed the following order:— “ Xiocal inquiry held;the taUee 
buEdings put up on the road southwards from the post-offic© 
and at the south-west comer of the same must be removed. They

(1) (1899) I. L, R. 26 C»le. 869. (2) fl890) L L. R. 17 Calo. S62.
m
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are obviously put up to block tbe road, wbicb. is a publio way and 
used by oarfcs. The former building to be remoyed entirely and 
tke other so far as to leaYe a. track not less than 15 feet wide. 
Issue notice accordingly under section 18B o£ the Criminal Pro
cedure Code,”  The petitioner, who is karpard-yz of Bani EaJ 
Bansi Koer, received notice and showed cause, urging that the 
alleged way is the private property of his employer, and -asMag 
for a jury to be appointed.

The Magistrate instead of first satisfying himself as to the 
bond fid s of the claim, as required by law, <see Freomih Bey v. 
Gohordlwr-.e Malo{l), and then determining whether the parties 
should be referred to the Civil Court, see Qiwn-Empress v. 
Bmessiir (2)—proceeded to refer the following question to a 
jury; “ Is there a public right-of-way at the points where stand 
the buildings whose remoyal has been ordered ? ”  That was not a 
proper reference. "What the jury had to try was whether the 
Magistrate’s order was reasonable and proper.

Misled as they were, the jury went beyond their province, and 
ultimately by a bare majority of four to three they found that the 
property belonged to the Rani, but that the public had a right-of- 
way over it. 'Whether the particular order made by the Ma.gis> 
trate was entirely reasonable and proper they did not say. "Vye 
think it is clear that the case has been dealt with iia. a manner 
not warranted by law, and we accordingly quash the Magistrate's 
order dated the 26th A.pril last.

Rule made abmluie*
D. 8.

( 1)  (1897) I . L. R . 35 Calc, 278. ( 2)  (1890) I . L . E . 17 C alc. 662 .


